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From All Parts or I
J UTAH 1

Suit Lnke. Bnllroad shop men of
gait Lnke, approximately 1000 In all,
aro on strike. There wua no ixirndc,
no demonstrntlon or dlsturbnnco and,
innirontly, tlw men who are on mrlke

and the superintendents and cenont!
foremen whom they loft In tho shops
wltliout men, nro on Uio best of torms
The atrtko order cauve from head,
quarters and It was obeyed to the
lotter by 100 per cent of the local
shopmen.

Price. Jack McKUchron, a convlcp.
who escaped from offlcors on a train
en route to fLeadvllle, Colorado, In this
Tlclnlty about three weeks ago, was
raptured by cavalrymen of the No-tlon-

Guard stationed here, and plac-
ed la Jail. Tho guardsmen found
McBachron hiding In tho Mils nd
captured him nftor a chase. Ho will
bo handed ovor to off' 0 will
take rim to Lcadvll!

Monroe. Thousand- -
T oi

damage to crops n wag
caused by n sovor ina
which raged In the nro0m
Tlie eloctrlr.il at' mled
by a Imiiv it -- ishod
raud ninl V- - ,jv . , iv oast-e-

set ii f ' ,r ,..
',,,ft T ': jotlon of stool fab.

rlcnto tl iron with the use
'"' ko by tho newly ois

an" rporatlon, wilt be
r0rt' ghtocn months, local
leai moremont doclarcd.
Tl' dawn ot a new Indus'
' West

..! t. --a seven-passenge- r tow.
t miille which waa solzed by

i o 'leers when It was found to
i eight plnta of home

made uh'skey, was sold at public Ruc-
tion in front of the poltco Btation for

Bingham. Application of tho Amer-
ican Foundry and Mnchlno Company
for a special rate from tlie Utah I'ow.
er and Light company mntlo to tho
public utilities commission, with
which to operate Its electric furnaci,
was denied by tlie commission.

Logan. A road will soon bo con.
tructod out of Cache valley through

Sardine canyon.

Salt Lake nigh school enrollment
to tho public schools of Utah in tho
school yoar juat ondod was 10.C09,
and of these 15,557 pupils were un-

der 18 yoara of age and attended
achool nt loast twenty wcoks. From
the atato high school fund, supported
by a tax of two-tent- hs of 1 mill on
all taxablo property In tho state, the
school districts receive during tho
present year $8.22 por capita of twon-ty-woo- k

enrollment as noted. The
following tabulation shows total en-

rollment In each district, numbor of
pupils under 18 years of ago who
attendod at least twenty weoks, and
tho total amount of stnto support re-
ceived by tho district from the high
school funds this year:

B B g- - 1 5
Districts. Sg 81

" "i oo

Alpine 1.002 831 $ 0,830.82
Heaver 144 02 , 750.24
Boxolder 1,008 787 5,409.14

J Cacho 105 740 0,032.80
Carbon 313 231 1,893.82
Davis C28 450 3,772.03
Duchoono 180 143 1,173.40
I.'mcry , 230 159 1,80008
Garfield 175 100 S7L32
Grand , 80 CO 542.52
Granite 079 042 0,277.24
Iron 00 70 024.72
Jordan 844 757 0.222.54
Juab 202 187 1,537.14
Kane 102 80 057.00
Millard 822 253 2,070.00
Morgan 147 133 1.093.2(1
Nobo 1,037 709 0,507.78
North Snnpoto 538 405 3,320.10
Korth Summit 195 101 1,348.03
Dark City 147 121 004.02
Pluto 45 21 172.02
ltlch 00 CO 507.18
San Juan 00 42 345.24
Suvlor 775 503 4.151.10
South Sanpoto 7 317 2,005.74
South Summit 124 120 030.40
Tlntlc 200 251 2.003.22
Tooele 303 275 2,200.50
Waaatcn 310 207 2,104.74
Washington 100 109 1,389.18
Wayne 07 42 345.24
Weber. 314 275 2,200.30
Salt Lake City 4,237 8,513 28,870.83
Ogden 1,580 1.371 11,209.02
Prove COO 441 3.OI9.03
Logan B2Q 445 3.057.0J
Murray 231 200 1.044.Q0

Totals 10,00915,557 127,878.54

ISalt Loko A aeries of military
maneuvers in keoplng with the leasons
lonrned In Uio world war, will be con-ducte- d

over the foothills and plulnt
oast of Salt Lake July 10 to 22, In-

clusive, by regular army troops sta.
ttonod at Fort Douglas. Infantry, ar--

I tlllery, cavalry and air service will b
I utilised In these maneuvers. Brlga.
1 dler General U. O. McAlexander, com.
I aaandlng general at Fort Douglas,
I promises an interesting program.
I CltJctai are cordially tvttl t wH;
I &0 the movements.

RATHENAU CASE

SMINI
A88A88INATION PUT8 TEMPOR.
ARY STOP TO OPEN PtOTTTINQ

BY ROYALI8T GROUPS

Pan.Qermans Keep In Close
Touoh With Development

Ban On Meetlnlg of
Monarchists

Berlin. Germany was faced Tues-
day with the critical aftormath of tho
murder of Walter Iteathenau.

A great general strike was doclared
In Berlin on the occasion of the late
foreign minister's funeral.

Trains throughout tho country mop-
ped their wheels for two minutes nt
noon In honor of RaUionnu-- s memorv.

Communists and Socialists hold
groat meetings In the larger cities,
closely watched by the police and
troops, who were called out in full
forco to prevent possible disorders.

Th0 government, struggling to pre-
serve order, has demanded that pan.
German meetings be abandonee

Royalists plotting, constant through-
out Germany since the revolution, has
been carried on openly recently. The
assassination of Rnthonau put nn end
to this, temporarily nt loast. It causod
a tremendous rovulslon of feeling and
stirred liberals to actlvo opposition.

Former Kaiser Wllhelm has been
kept constantly Informed of these roy-
alist activities. It Is not tho Intention
of to restore tho Kaiser
to the throne, however.

Ten members of a secret organiza-
tion which was suspected of being re-
sponsible for the assassination of Era.
berger are under arrest In connection
with the murder of Bathenau.

The funeral of Bathenau, attendea
by tho entire government and many
members of tho diplomatic corps,
where the body was placed upon a bier,
started from the rclchstag building,
and drawn through the streets. Berlin
was In doep mourning.

Candidates Must Go It Alone
Washington. Candidates for co-

ngressboth Bepubllcans and Demo,
crats have been Informed that they
can expect little if any, financial aid
In the fall campaign from thetr res.
pectlve national campaign committees,
It was loarned Tuesday. Both the
national congressional committees
havo passed out the word that the
bank Is broke and that candidates
must prepare to paddle thoir own ca.
noes, not only in tho primary, but in
the November eloctlons.

Side Trips Are Authorized
Salt Lake. D. 8. Spcncor general

paasongor ngont of tho Oregon Short
Lino, announced Tuesday nftoroon
that II. M. Adams, vlco presldont of
tlie Union Pacific, hadauthorlzed him
to say that tlie tariff providing for
tlie aldo trip botwoon Odgen and Salt
Lako on tho Union Pacific would be
put Into offoct Immediately. This
means that as soon as It is logally pos-

sible tho frco side trip, will he
at an early date.

President To Call Conference
Washington. Strong Intimation thnt

a conforonco of coal operators and
miners to sottle the long continued
mtno strlko will bo given officially at
tho Whlto Houso Tuesday. It was
statod that tho administration Is still
loaning to persuasion and other liko
means to bring about a termination of
tho wnlkout Forclblo measures will
be consldored only when the public
lafoty Is menaced, It was made plain.

Japan to Return Shantung
Pekln. Anothor of tho projocts sot

afoot at tho Washington nrmament
conference is taking definite shnpo In
tho Far East Delegates represent-
ing China and Japan nro mooting
formally horo to dlacuss tho return of
Shantung to China and from Indica-
tions, the spirit of the Washington
mooting Is to rule tho negotiations.

Prepare for Hostilities
Canton. Tho hostilities which Dr.

Sun Yat Sen, president of tho over-

thrown Canton government of China,
has boon promising as u result of his
ousting from thnt city, soemlngly aro
about to begin, but tho aggressor, It
appears, Is to bo Sun's conquerer,
Ohon Chlung.MIng, rnthor than Dr.
Sun.

Receiver to Sell Railroad
St. Louis. Tho receivership of tho

Missouri, Kansas & Toxoa Hallway
company will bo dlssolvod when Unit-

ed States Circuit Judgo Sanborn signs
a docree prepared by security hold-

ers authorizing tho road's salo by a
special "master for not les1? than

Tho Judgo nnnouncod ho

would sign tho decree after mlnor
changes are made In It

Meat 8ehedule Shows Burden
Washington. Duties on fresh moats

and meat products proposed lu tho
pending tariff bill, If effective, would
Increaso tho nation's meat bill $37v,.
000,000, Senttor Walsh (Dem.) of
Massachusetts declared Tuesday In the
senate. Me wns discussing the agri-
cultural schedule sad announced that
from time to tune be would "submit
figures, staggering la their size, show,
ing what an unbearable burden these
duties on .agricultural ' products' will
be to the consumers." ,

Ul Comc o Take a Chance f

OUTLAWS SIEZE

ANOTHER TOWN

CONSUL REPORTS THAT BANDITS
RELEASED FORTY AMERICANS

HELD FOR RANSOM

Rebels Threaten Return to District
For Ransom American Council

Reports to Washington
Officials

Washington. Mexican rebels who
seized the Aguada camp of the Cortez
Oil company In the Tamplco region
Sunday, holding tho property and
forty American employes for 15,000
pesos ransom, withdrew Monday with-
out damago or Injury to the employes,
but with thrcnts to return, Consul
Shaw at Tamplco advised the state
department.

The department received a later
message, however, which said the
same rebels Thursday seized a camp
of Uio La Corona Oil company, a
Dutch-British- - concern, In the same
vicinity and were holding eight-five- ,

including six American.
The dispatch did not Indicate

whether ransom had been paid In the
case of tlie Aguuda camp, which ia an
American owned concern. On the
strength of the second message, sent
Thursday, tho state department di-

rected the embassy In Moxlco City to
mako new demands on tho Mexican
government for protection of the
Americans employed by the Dutch-Britis- h

company.

Crlsslnoer May Allow Branches
Washington. Comptroller of the

Currency Crlsslngor Is understood
virtually to have doctdod on a policy
toward the moot question of the
right of national banks to establish
branches. Ho Is svld to toko the
view that "additional offices" might bo
09tnbllshed by national banks undor
propor clrcumstnncos, but tluit "bran-
ches" might not be maintained. Be-ll- of

wns expressed nt tho treasury
that the comptroller would Issuo a
formal ruling covortng tho quostion In
general, but that applications of

banks for the prlvllego of open-

ing additional offlcos would bo handled
on tho merits of each Individual enso.

Marshal Slayer Former Soldier
London. Tho ronl name of James

Connolly, who was chnrged with tho
murder of Field Marshal Sir Ilonry
Wilson, is Boginnld Budd, says tho
Evening News. The News Bays ho
sorved threo years with tho Irish
gunrds In France, that ho lived In n
London suberb and drew n pension.
Ills father, It Bays, Is a rotlred band-

master of tho dragoon guards.

American to Get Foreign Paper
Btockholm. Tho entire Swedish,

Finnish and Norwegian pnpor output,
the ncwopnpors announco, will bo sold
to America. Moat of tho big pnpor
mills havo signed an agreement to ox-po-

through a projectod American
syndicate, headed by ono of tho of-

ficials of tho Canadian Export Pnpor
company.

Engines Cross Continent
Loi Angeles, Twenty locomotives,

snid to represent nn investment of
2,000,000, arrived hero Friday for

distribution over tho Southorn 1'aclfk
linos on the Pacific const. Offlclnlf
of tho rallrond and n delegation from
the Los Angeles chamber of commerce
mot tho moguh of rails nt the state
lino and escorted thorn to this city,

Probe of Massacre Is Ordered
Marlon, III. A special grand Jury

on July 10 will begin Investigating the
massacre last weok of non-unio- n men

by union striking miners nonr Ilorrln,
Circuit Judgo Hartwell announced
Friday. 8lmultancouHly with this an-

nouncement, Coroner McCown began
excavation of tho Southern Illinois
Coal company's strip mine, where the
non-unio- n men were employed, follow-(lngrumo-

that a numbsKof' bodies
were burled therr

STEEL INDUSTRY

IS ASSURED UTAR

PLANT EMPLOYING TWO THOU-
SAND TO BE LOCATED AT

SPRINGVILLE IB REPORT

Entire West Will Benefit From In.
vestment of Millions to Develop

Coal and Iron Deposits of
Western States

San Francisco. Utah's Immonse
coal and iron deposits aro to bo ex-
ploited In tho building of a steel In-
dustry for the West, according to a
formal announcement made here re-
cently by Wlgglngton E. Creed, prc.
dent of the Pacific Gas and Electric
company and of the Columbus Steel
company, and prime mover In the or-
ganization of a 115,000,000 Western
steel corporation. From Information
KTviTouttiy Mr. Creed, Indications are
that Utah, California and Oregon will
share In the Industrial development
planned. Conjecture on the Intentions
of the group of fionders who for
nearly one year have been aaklng an
Intensive study of steel fabrication
possibilities on a largo scale had It
that tho entire system, mines, coke
ovens, blast furnaces and rolling mills
would bo located In Utah. But tho
formation of tho corporation, to bo
known ns tho Columbia Stool corpora-
tion, incorporated n merger of coal
and iron proportics In Carbon and
Iron cbuntlos, Utah, and tho Port-lan- d,

Ore., and Pittsburg, Cal., steel
foundrlos of tho Columbia-Ste- el com-pan-

This is taken as nn intimation
that tho mines, coko ovens and pig
Iron blast furacos will bo In Utah,
whllo the refining processes will bo
carried out nt tho Pacific coast plants.

Tho coko ovens nnd blast furnaces
will very llkoly occupy n site offered
by the city of Sprlngvllle on Hie enst
shore of Utah lako. This point Is
Ideally situated in rcspoct to th0 coal
and Iron sources of Utah. Largo
llmostono deposits .ndoquato roll facil-
ities and nmplo fresh water aupply
aro other considerations.

Estlmntos nro that at loast 2000
mon will be glvon employment In Uio
Initial mlnos and plants to be oper-
ated In Utah. As tho Industry de--
velops, additional population will be
required In tho mill centers. Local!
flnnnclors ronsldor tho move ono of
the most significant In the dovolop-mo- nt

of the West nnd ono thnt will
go far to establishing the economic
Independence of this soctlon.

Federal Budget Meeting Jhly 11

Washington. 'President Harding has
called tho third semiannual inoeUng
nf tho biiHlnoM organizations of the
government for July 11, It wna nn-
nouncod Monday by Brlgndlor General
II. M. Lord, new director of tho bud-g-

Tho presldont will uddress the
meeting, which will ha attended by
Vlco President Coolldgo, members of
tho cnblnot, bonds of Independent

of Uio government, bur-oa- u

chiefs and other high officials. Tho
program calls for a discussion of tho
work of the builgot bureau undor Gen-
eral .Dvywcs during tho flsqal year
Just closed, when expenditures were
llmut ?500,000,000 loss than wns ostlm-nte- d

ns noeossary by tho departments
nt tho beginning of the yoar, nnd tho
alleles to bo pursued by Uio bureau
'or tho current yoar under General
Lord with a deficit estlmntod ns high
ta $185,000,000 for tho now flBcnl
veor. General Lord will cilso present
t the meeting the program for the
fiscal year 1924.

Work on Tarrlff Hastens
Washington. Although two-third- s

of Its session wns devoted to clean.
Ing up conference reports bo the houso
might start on Its vacation, the sen-
ate mndo more rapid progress Fri-
day on the tariff bill than It had In
any slnglo one of the sixty-od- days
the mensure has been before It Thlr-ty-olg-

amendments to the agricu-
ltural and food Bchodule were dlspox
edy of, this Including those relntln
to al cereals, except wheat nnd rlrr
consideration of wbl-- was deferred.

MINE WORKERS 00

NOT SEETHE POINT

operators and worker8 arbin an apparent dead--
Lock over situation

Meetings Are Being Held Dally In
Order to Find If Possible, Means

of Getting Men Back to
Werk

Washington. All hope of gcttlnft
the striking conl miners back to work
this week was abandoned by ndmtn
istratloa loadors Sunday when the
Joint conference of oporators and
miners adjourned in what appeared to
be a hopeless deadlock.

The rock upon which the conference
again split was the fundamental point
for which Uio miners are contend-
ing, namely, that the new contracts
shall be based on Uio central compe-
titive field at once. Tlie conference
has not progressed In Its deliberation
beyond the consideration of Uio basis
of settlement. The miners positively
refuse to budge from their position
In Uio matter of contract, insisting on
Interatato contract Inatcad of lado-ponde-

district settlement.
Sunday, however, there was a show,

down in both camps, tho operators
voting against conferences basod on
the central competitive field and Uie
miners voting against tho proposition
of independent conferences In each
district

At the close of Uie coference, Sec-
retary of Commerce Hoover and Sec-
retary of (Labor Davis issued this
statement;

"Upon suggesUons for further sep-

arate meetings of the operators and
miners for further consideration of
methods the conference adjourned.

Immediately after adjournment Uie
miners were called Into executive ses-

sion by President John L. Lewis and
ros&alned behind closed doors for
nearly two hours. The operators

to the roof of Uie Hotel
Washington and both sides reviewed
the deliberation to dote.

Whether or not Uie government has
submitted a counter-propositio- n waa
not announced, nor waa It denied.
That there had been general discus-
sion of other ways and means to
achieve the purpose of the conference
was admitted.

As Secretory of Davis left the Bed
Cross building he laughingly remarked
that "both sides have voted on thetr
own soparate propositions nnd each
has rejected the others plan, so it is
now) .probable Uiat they can agrea
upon."

That was the only note of optimism
In Sunday's proceedings. The confer,
enco was cnlargod by tho Inclusion of
Josoph (Pursoglovo, nn independent
operator who hns been openly la fa-

vor of a scttlomcnt on Uio Interstate
basis and James Morgan, district sec-

retary of tho Wyoming district.
Following ho CQnforonco of min-

ers' representative it wns reported
that Uio miners contendod thnt If they
abandoned tho question of contract
they would weaken thotr causo.

Only directly has tho economic
quostlon socn touched upon, both sldos
clinging tenaciously to tho quostlon
of sottlomont as being paramount

Action by tho conforonco to bo
binding on either side inunt bo by
unanimous vote. As organized, tho
operators have a slight numerical ge

In the conforonco, but this Is
not consldored Important becauBO of
tho necessity of unanimous action.

The minors nre also proceeding on
the theory thnt another conforenco
will follow in tho ovont tho confer-
ences succeeded In "devising the agen-

cy for nffoctlng a olutlon" of Uie pro-

blems, ns President Harding expressed
It

A Independent group of
oporators, claiming to represent 00

tons production, forced Uio
oporators previously accredited to
the conference to rocognlzo thorn.

Horse Drags Two Under Train
Now York. Frightened nt the

slirlok of a locomotlvo's whistlo, n
pony ran nwny In Bockvlllo Center,
Long bland, Sunday, duelled through
the closing gates of it railroad grado
crossing and dragged a cart in which
wore two little girls Into tho paUi of
h speeding express train. Ono of tho
children was ground to death undor
the whools of Uie train. Tho othor
Is dying in Bockvlllo Centar sani-

tarium. Tho pony waa cut In two.

Bond Offerings Congest Marked
New York. Temporary congoatlon

In tho local bond market Is hown by
tho comparatively small nmount of
now offerings Inat week, which to-

taled only $80,000,000, n compared
with a weekly overage of $100,000,.
DOO during the early spring months.

Fifty Are Killed in Wreck
Atlantic, N. J. Fifty persons were

reportod killed and several hundred
Injured In the wreck of n Philadel-
phia & Beading train packed with

at Wlnalow Junction, mid.
way between Camden and this city
Monday. Seven cars of a twelve-ca-r

train were reportod to have gone over
he railroad embankment at Wlnslow
function. Tho addent was said to
have been caused by a track washout
lue to Uie violent rainstorm of Sun. --

lay night.

MAINTENANCE OF 1
WAY MENTO STAY 1

PRESIDENT GRABLE STATES SB
THAT WALKOUT WOULD BE jfl

AN UNWISE MOVE H
400,000 Men to Stick te Jobs; Course IM

ef Action Ik Laid Down In Set K
ef Rules Prepared by Commit- - H

tee ef Track Men HI

Chago. The threatened strike ff
00,000 saalnteaance of way employees Bof the country's railways was post-- Kponed Tuesday pending furthor ne. H

(goUations, B. F. Grable, president of W
tthe maintenance workers, announced K,after an nil-da- y conference wIUi mem- - W
Ibera at the United Statea railroad la- - !W board. S

"After mot careful conaldoratlon Ml
of this entire situation, wo have 9f"reached tlie conclusion thnt It Is not
wise for our membership to leave Uie Br
service of the carriers until every ro. W$
source has boen exhausted that nf.
forda hope of a peaceful adjustment" K
said tho announcement, which wns In
signed by Mr. Grable, throe vice- - Sfpresidents of Uio union, nnd a quorum ml
of the executlvo board. 9

The conference resulted from the II
preenal efforts of Walter L. McMenl. Ml
men nnd Ben W. Hooper of tho labor .B
board. Mr. McMenlmon, n momher of ml
the labor group on the board, nr-- m
ranged tho conference by telephone m
en Saturday with Mr. Qrable, who was
l Detroit canvassing Uie strike vote
of lils organization. This vote waa Bi
said to be largely ta favor of a walk- - fiout I . Ml

Accompanied y J. C. Smock, vice- -
president and members of hla execu. B
tlve icouncll, Mr. Grable arrived la B
Chicago from Detroit and immediate- - B
ly weat lata conference with Mr. Mc-- B
Menlmen and Chairman Hooper of B
the board. Brcept for a brief adjourn- - M
raent for lunch, the session continued B
all day. The formal announcement B
was not nsads unUl after o'clock m
and It ouUlBtd the coarse of action Kdecided upon by the track men as fol-low- s:

"First: To Instruct our chairman
on sack carrier to take up promptly
with Mia Management all the grievanc-
es and controversies outstanding be-
tween the members of our orgnn'za-tlo- n

and the carriers, for the pnrpowa
of negotiating a speedy adJnstnHfit,
the matters to be taken up, among
others, to embrace, a revision of the
recent wage decision of tho railroad
labor board, certain changes In our
rule, nnd the question of contracting
out the labor of the classes of em-
ployees Included In our organisation.
Thnt tho carriers could not well hes-
itate to consider a revision of Uio IB
wage decision Is Indicatod by the fact
that many of them lmvo already batn n
offering certain changes fuvornble to S
cortaln classos. H

"Second; In cbbo of failure to se- -
cure from any cnrrlor fair and reason- - H
able concessions In regnrd to tho vnr.
loua manors lnvolvod, to bring thesi
mattors before tho rallrond labor 1
board with the assurance Uiat they Ishall be given the right of way for Ifprompt consideration and decision. II

"Third: To continue work under B
the presoat wago decision of tho labor Ibonrd under protost, pending tho of- -
forts to obtain a satisfactory adjust-- m
mont 9

"Fourth: To Instot that ony rovl- - B
slon of wages obtained bo made retro.
nctive to July 1. m

"Flftfi: To seok Immedlatoly from B
tlie railroad labor board n ruling ab-- w
solving our mombors from being re-- n
quired to perform tho work of strlk- - W
Ing employees bolonglng to other class- - B
CO. M

"Sixth : To withhold our strlko order jfi
pending tho carrying out of Uio fore--
going program. m

"With tho beat intorosts of the
mmbcrs of our organization nt hoart, IIt is our Judgmont that more will bo H
gained for them by tho program hero 1H
outllnod than could bo derived from B
any othor course. h

Japan Plans to Slash Army Bj
Toklo. Tho Japaneso army will be Breduced to a totat of 60,000 enlisted BI

mon, according to reorganization plan BI
proposod by tho war offlco and up-- H
proved by tho cnblnot, It was an- - B!
nounced Tuesday. Tho total numlier of K
dlvlHlons In the army bill romnln un- - Wu
changed, but tho numbor of compnn- - R
lea, squadrons and batteries will bo fifi
decreased. In the readjustment there al
will bo slight Increases In tho railway, ff
tolograph and aviation soctlons of the fl
land forces, as well as In the heavy Iinrtlllory corps. Reductions In tho army g
It Is estimated, will offoct n saving of IjH
yon 250,000,000 during the next twelve Ig
yoars, and thwaafter .yon 23,000,000 Wt
annually. S

Delegates In Wordy Wrangle BI
The Hague The conference on Bus- - flg

slan affairs celebrated the Fourth of 8$
July by a display of o.xtl fireworks jfc'
which hare for the niomont a resem- - 9p
bliinre to Uie Gen- - K
oa gathering. The wordy outburst m$
came over the delicate problem of th mj
treatment of tho property of forrlgn- - K
rrs which had been confiscated by W- -

Bussln, and grow out of Govfet dele- - WV

gateH Insistence thnt European experts W
should furnish some statement of tho M

world's claims sgnlnst Bussla. 1
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